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In Memorium John Lewis
On July 17th, the Honorable John Lewis died at 

80. He led the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee in the early 1960s and delivered one of 
the most memorable and visionary speeches at the 
1963 March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom. 

Lewis defiantly leading marchers across the 
Edmund Pettus proved to be a crucial moment in 
the Civil Rights Movement and a defining image of 
the 20th century.

As a 17-term Member of Congress, John Lewis 
distinguished himself repeatedly. Illustrating his 
generosity and humanity, he championed LGBTQ 
rights far earlier than many other representatives. 

 "I have fought too hard and too long against discrimination based on race and color 
not to stand up against discrimination based on sexual orientation," he said in 2003.

To truly honor John Lewis, we are now called to redeem our nation by achieving fully the 
liberation for which he sacrificed so much.

For John Lewis’s final words, read powerfully by Morgan Freeman, please click on the 
image below:

 Rest in Power John Lewis!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXa7Vn8Ar6M


July Meeting on the Pandemic
Our Monthly Meetings continue to be 

informative, interesting, and well-attended. 
Our July focus was: A) the pandemic and its 

effects in Maryland and B) the critical need to 
reform the police. Congressman Raskin 
kicked off the meeting with pointed criticism of 
the Republican response in Washington.

State Senator Carter addressed the 
privations facing Maryland residents now and 
the worse ones to come if Governor Hogan 
and Congress don’t act now.

Delegate Acevero discussed his proposed legislation - Anton’s Law - which would bring 
much needed transparency to Maryland police departments and the bad actors within 
them.

Finally CASA’s Research and Policy Analyst Cat Paul detailed actions CASA, Our 
Revolution Maryland, and other progressive groups are taking to pressure both Governor 
Hogan and the Maryland state legislature to act now!

Watch the meeting by clicking on the image above.

Covering the Conventions
In this Presidential election year, August is 

the month of party conventions. The 
Democrats go first - from the 17th to the 
19th. The Republicans take the stage a 
week later.

During the pandemic, much will be 
different of course. 

No arenas filled with excitement, close 
talkers, and loud speakers for one thing.

Our Revolution will be providing live 
coverage each evening of both conventions 
with informed and pointed commentary.

We hope you’ll join us on Facebook 
@OurRevolutionMD or at 
www.ourrevolutionmd.com.
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August Chapter Meeting
Our August meeting will be on Saturday the 29th. We will 

be discussing goals, strategy, and tactics in advance of 
the November general election.

To be part of the conversation, please RSVP here.

https://www.facebook.com/OurRevolutionMD/
http://www.ourrevolutionmd.com/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/268540/
https://www.facebook.com/OurRevolutionMD/videos/334767034581902/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/268540/
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July 4th Rally

#FreedomDayFoundation followed up its 
awesome Juneteenth event with a July 4th Blackout 
March from the Capitol to the King Greenleaf Center 
in DC where we rallied for freedom. Click image 
above to watch the rally.

Our Revolution Anne Arundel leader Clayton 
Northcraft and Our Revolution Baltimore activist 
Malik Harris are founders of the #FreedomDay 
Foundation. 

Get ICE Out!
Our Revolution Howard’s  

commitment to justice for all can 
never be doubted. Here are some 
great pictures from the July 18th 
rally to end the county’s contract to 
detain immigrants for ICE. You can 
read about the event in the 
Baltimore Sun. To get involved, 
email paul@ourrevolutionmd.com.

https://www.baltimoresun.com/maryland/howard/cng-ho-police-protest-20200719-ugcsyyxgy5hhjjbsa3mcrqzfgi-story.html
mailto:Paul?subject=OR%20Howard%20County
https://www.facebook.com/OurRevDC/videos/312289736476597/


#StoptheEvictions/Cancel the Rent
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Winning this year and next
A question we’re hearing from Our Revolution 

activists in Maryland and across the country is: 
“What now”? The primaries are over. The 
conventions are coming up. How can we help 
progressives win now? 

One answer is - Phonebank!
There remain several Democratic primaries with 

genuine progressives challenging conservadems.

We’re phonebanking in Vermont for 
gubernatorial candidate David 
Zuckerman in the August 11th primary.

Down the road, we’ll be calling 
Massachusetts for US Senator Ed 
Markey, and progressive 
Congressional challengers Alex 
Morse, and Robbie Goldstein, MD.

Sign up to phonebank here!

In coordination with other progressive 
groups, including, CASA, Jews United for 
Justice, and Progressive Maryland, Our 
Revolution Maryland activists are demanding 
that Governor Hogan issue an executive 
order stopping evictions and rent increases 
because so many Marylanders impacted by 
Covid-19 and the related economic crisis are 
otherwise facing homelessness or crushing 
debt.

We rallied in Annapolis on July 25th. Video coverage is at right. We are now 
phonebanking in districts represented by key legislators - House Speaker Adrienne 
Jones and Senate President Bill Ferguson. We are demanding that the General 
Assembly convene a Special Session to pass legislation protecting renters, those in debt, 
and others in need at this time.

If you’d like to help,click here.

Maryland’s New Organizing Director
We are pleased to announce that Carlos Childs is our new 

Organizing Director. We featured Carlos in our July newsletter 
after Maryland Matters published his outstanding op-ed on police 
reform.

 Well, he’s at it again. Carlos’s latest column in support of 
legalizing marijuana is now posted at Maryland Matters. Click 
here to read it.

Carlos is a political science major at Arizona State University, a 
former administrative assistant at the Maryland General 
Assembly and lives in Charles County. Email him at 
carlos@ourrevolutionmd.com.

https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/274048/
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/fight-for-marylanders-impacted-by-the-pandemic/
https://www.marylandmatters.org/2020/08/03/opinion-maryland-needs-to-legalize-recreational-marijuana/
mailto:carlos@ourrevolutionmd.com
https://www.facebook.com/OurRevolutionMD/videos/281639763111742/


Chapters!
Baltimore City/Baltimore County

Lower Shore Progressive Caucus

Anne Arundel County

Clayton Northcraft and Chrissy Holt are Co-Chairs. 
Find us on Facebook here and join here. 

Chrissy Holt co-hosts Straight Talk about Racism on 
Facebook every Sunday at 2pm. You can watch past 
episodes and upcoming ones live on Our Revolution Anne 
Arundel’s Facebook page.

Clayton is frequently in the news. Watch him here on 
Baltimore’s WJZ-TV in a July 23rd report on the economic 
impact of Covid.

Our Revolution Baltimore’s August meeting is on the 
15th. Our topic is voting rights. We will be meeting by 
Zoom at 2:30pm. All are welcome. RSVP here.

We hold monthly meetings on the first Thursday at 6pm. 
RSVP for our Zoom meeting on September 3rd.

 We are looking for new members and leaders. Join us  
here.

For more information about the Caucus’s July activities, you 
can read their newsletter. 

And if you’d like to be part of our Steering Committee, 
please email Chair Jared Schablein.
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Montgomery County

Our Montgomery Chapter is one of Maryland’s largest and 
most active. We are now actively seeking new leaders to join 
our Steering Committee. Our next chapter meeting is Sunday 
August 23rd at 1pm on Zoom. Click to sign up here. 

Our group is on Facebook here. Please click to join.
If you’re interested in becoming a leader, please email 

orinmoco@gmail.com.

https://www.facebook.com/ourrevannearundel
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
https://www.facebook.com/ourrevannearundel/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://baltimore.cbslocal.com/2020/07/23/more-than-33k-marylanders-filed-for-unemployment-last-week-slightly-down-from-previous-week/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/269476/
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/263821/
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/our-revolution-maryland-lower-shore-membership-form/
https://us18.campaign-archive.com/?e=2f825a37be&u=bcb616fdd9945fc2c5e497238&id=6277ef1761
mailto:lowershoreprogressivecaucus@gmail.com
https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/265967/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ORMoCo/
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
mailto:orinmoco@gmail.com?subject=Steering%20Committee


More Chapters!

Prince George’s County 

Western Maryland

Howard County

Howard County’s next meeting is Wednesday August 12th. 
Join us by Zoom at 7:30 pm here. For the agenda, to 
RSVP, and all the details click here.

The Howard County Chapter is also holding DEFEND 
DEMOCRACY Actions every Friday from 4 to 7pm starting 
August 7th at the Gorman Road overpass above I-95. These 
actions focus on two large banners, with the messages 
"Stop Trump. Save America" and "Defend Democracy". 
Click here to participate or just stop by and join the fun.

Paul Baicich is  Chair. You can join here.

Western Maryland’s leaders are Chris Izzo and 
Susannah Lapping. Find us on Facebook here and join 
here.
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Our Prince George’s County Chapter is focused on the 
fight for term limits on County Councilmembers. Its 
members are also extremely active in the fight for 
Medicare for All. 

Suchitra Balachandran is Chair. To get involved, please 
click her name. To join, click here.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84277515567
https://www.facebook.com/events/1176367266095130/
https://actionnetwork.org/events/orhoco-overpass/
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
https://ourrevolutionmd.com/choose-your-home-chapter/
mailto:suchitra@ourrevolutionmd.com?subject=Our%20Revolution%20Prince%20George's%20County
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/our-revolution-maryland-prince-georges-membership-form/
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